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Abstract

T

his handbook will be used as a guide in
slaughterhouse and butchery operations in
their day to day activities covering proper flaying

techniques and value addition. It is not only confined
to the three Counties of Machakos, Makueni and Taita
Taveta where this intervention has taken place but is
a standard guide that can be used across the country.
The designations employed and the presentation of
material in this handbook do not imply the expression
of any opinion whatsoever on the part of the Land O’
Lakes neither does mentioning of firms, products or
brands imply endorsement.
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Foreword

T

his handbook is aimed at

the 5 months period of project

products that meet specific

assisting end users within

implementation. The goal of this

market requirements.

the meat industry including

intervention is to expand trade

The larger audience that is

the Meat Inspectors, Veterinary

through enhanced processing

targeted therefore goes beyond

Officers, Public Health Officers,

techniques and sanitary standards

the ones mentioned above but

Slaughterhouse workers as well

that respond to market demands

further to cover the smallholder

as butchery workers. In using the

in Taita Taveta, Makueni and

livestock farmers as well as

hand book, these stakeholders are

Machakos Counties. In this case,

enterprises within the meat value

expected to use the knowledge

it will be a useful tool that will

chain in these Counties.

that has been shared by K-SALES

be used to spearhead good

through Direne Packaging and

processing techniques leading

Business Advisory Services in

to high quality meat and meat
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Executive Summary

I

n mainstreaming the Livestock

In order to tap onto this

Machakos, Makueni and Taita

Sub-Sector in Vision 2030,

resource base, strengthen the

Taveta Counties.

the government of Kenya

livestock sub-sector and support

specifically aims at planning

economic activities of this

Baseline Survey, Training Needs

and implementing 4-5 Disease

region through a value chain

Assessment and Capacity

Free Zones and livestock

approach; the Kenya Semi-Arid

Assessment were carried out

processing facilities to enable

Livestock Enhancement Support

across the three Counties to

Kenyan meat, hides and skins

(K-SALES) seeks to expand trade

inform the development of

to meet international marketing

through enhanced processing

Training Interventions and

standards. It foresees this leading

techniques and sanitary

also asses the equipment

to more domestic processing of

standards that respond to market

requirements for the butcheries

these products for regional and

demands. This it has achieved

and the slaughterhouses. This

international markets.

by strengthening the capacity

“Best Practice handbook ” is

of selected processors to adopt

therefore a result of experiences

The three Counties of Machakos,

the recommended processing

gained during the 5 months

Makueni and Taita Taveta form

techniques, while equipping

of the life of this assignment

one catchment area as part of

the selected meat and meat

together with standard practices

Arid and Semi-Arid Lands (ASAL)

product processors with business

that are largely used in the meat

of Kenya with high poverty levels,

management, marketing and

industry.

high population diversity and high

financial management skills.

potential for staple food crop and

It is anticipated that users of

livestock production. Additionally,

In this regard, K-SALES has

this handbook will enrich their

these counties have large livestock

partnered with Direne Packaging

livestock processing skills, business

holdings, locally unmet demand

and Business Advisory Services

management skills and proceed

for livestock and livestock

Limited, a local Business

to cascade this knowledge across

products, and are strategically

Development Services provider

the Livestock Processing Sub-

located within livestock trading

with a wealth of experience in

Sector in Kenya and the region.

corridors serving both Nairobi and

Livestock Processing in an SME

Mombasa markets.

set up to roll out this project in
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1. Introduction
1.1 Overview of the Meat

Kenya a meat deficit Country.

of the National Gross Domestic

Industry in Kenya

A

Figures from the “Economic

Product (GDP). This is 30% of the

USAID study, “End Market

Review of Agriculture” (ERA), 2015

agricultural GDP. It employs about

Analysis of Kenyan

however indicate that the Country

50% of the national agricultural

Livestock and Market”

produced 408 MT of meat worth

workforce and about 90% of the

indicates that Kenyans consume

Kshs. 162.3 billion. Beef production

ASAL workforce. 95% of ASAL

15-16 Kg of red meat (meat and

was the main meat produced

household income comes from

offal from cattle, sheep, goats and

whose value also registered an

this sub-sector. This is despite the

camels) per capita annually, for

increase in 2014 compared with

fact that the sector receives only

a national total of approximately

2013. Other types of meat such as

1 % of the total annual budget

600,000 MT of red meat per year.

chevon, mutton, pork, rabbit meat,

allocation.

Cattle are the most important

poultry meat and camel indicated

source of red meat, accounting

an upward trend.

1.2 Situation Analysis of the
Livestock Processing in Counties

for 77 Percent of Kenya’s
ruminant off-take for slaughter.

The importance of the livestock

of Machakos, Makueni and Taita

Approximately 80 to 90 percent

sub sector is positioned at

Taveta

of the red meat consumed in

Kenya’s Vision 2030. Vision 2030

Kenya comes from livestock that

specifically aims at planning

A crititcal look of the rapid

are raised by pastoralists, with

the implementation of 4-5

asssesment and the baseline

the remainder coming from

Disease Free Zones and livestock

survey carried out in the three

highland cattle. While Kenyan

processing facilities to enable

Counties of Machakos, Makueni

pastoralists account for the

Kenyan meat, hides and skins

and Taita Taveta revealed that

majority of Kenya’s meat supply

to meet international marketing

slaughterhouses infrastructure

(approximately 60 to 65 percent

standards. It foresees this leading

portends a major hindrance

of the total), a significant portion

to more domestic processing of

towards exploting the market

(20 to 25 percent) comes from

these products for regional and

potential of the livestock sub-

livestock raised in neighboring

international markets.

sector in this region. Majority

countries with significant livestock

Recent statistics point that the

of the slaughterhouses had no

populations (Ethiopia, Somalia,

livestock sub-sector in Kenya

separate entrance from humans,

Tanzania and Uganda), making

accounts for approximately 10%

no holding pen and lairage, lack

12

of humane stunner and raised

County (50%).

bleeding rack for the livestock
carcass.

production. A slaughterhouse in
Taita Taveta County requested for

Critical processing procedures that

a stun gun license since they had a

include antemorterm inspection,

gun but lacked a license however

A higher proportion of the

livestock restraint, flaying, hoisting

there were slaughterhouses in

slaughterhouses in Makueni

and bleeding, evisceration,

Makueni County and Taita Taveta

County (81.8%) had no

postmortem inspection and

County that highlighted the need

offloading rump compared to

carcass splitting are performed

for a stun gun.

slaughterhouses in Machakos and

during slaughter across the three

Taita Taveta Counties. The absence

Counties. However majority of

On the side of Business

or lack of a stunning box amongst

the slaughterhouses in Machakos

Development and Marketing

the slaughterhouses in Machakos

County (70%) performed stunning

Across all the three counties

County also meant that a higher

of the livestock compared to

majority of the enterprises did

proportion of slaughterhouses

Makueni County (63.6%) and

not have a business plan for their

also lacked a humane stunner. In

Taita Taveta County (100%) where

enterprises with the highest

Makueni and Taita Taveta Counties

majority of the slaughterhouses

proportion coming from Machakos

majority of the slaughterhouses

do not perform stunning of the

County (100%). Majority of the

had a stunning box (70% and 50%

livestock.

enterprises that had a business

respectively) but lacked a humane

plan were in Makueni County

stunner (63.6% and 80%).

In terms of slaughterhouse

(42.9%) followed by Taita Taveta

In Machakos County (63.6%)

equipment shortage, it was noted

County and Machakos having

and Taita Taveta (90%) Counties

that slaughterhouses mentioned

no enterprise with a business

majority of the slaughterhouses

flaying knives, water tanks, cradles,

plan. Majority of the enterprise

lacked a hides and skins store.

chain block, stun gun license,

were also found to keep business

It was also noted that across

carcass splitting saws, hooks and

records with Taita Taveta County

the three counties majority

wheelbarrows. Majority of the

having a higher proportion of

of the slaughterhouse had

slaughterhouses that needed

enterprises keeping record (83.3%)

Sedimentation tanks, Lagoons,

flaying knives were in Machakos

followed closely by Machakos

Condemnation pit and Blood tank.

County while the Makueni County

County (81.1%) and lastly Makueni

Makueni County had the highest

had the lowest proportion.

county (77.8). Amongst the

proportion of slaughterhouses with

An electric hoist, raised bleeding

enterprises that were found to

wash rooms with a septic tank

rack and shackling hoist were

have business records, majority of

(81.8%) followed by Taita Taveta

highlighted by facilities in Makueni

them kept income ledgers and

County (70%) and lastly Machakos

that may lead to a boost in

inventory ledgers. Taita Taveta

13

County had the highest proportion

1.3 Stakeholders and Partners

County Government in planning

of respondents with either an

In order to achieve its desired

and implementation ensured the

income ledger (37.5%) or inventory

objectives, K-SALES through

beginning of the sustainability

ledger (40%) of all the Counties.

Direne Packaging and Business

component in this intervention

Taita Taveta County also had the

Advisory Services worked with

with expectation that at the end of

highest proportion of enterprises

various Stakeholders and Partners.

the programme, the Counties will

with bank accounts (85.7%)

These included the initial 37

upscale the programme to cover

compared to 69.2% for Makueni

enterprises which were largely

areas that could not be reached in

County and 66.7% for Machakos

slaughterhouses and the 10

this phase.

County.

butcheries all cascaded across the
three Counties. The inclusion of the

14

PART 2: PROJECT
OVERVIEW
IMPLEMENTATION AND
METHODOLOGY
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T

hrough the Kenya Semi-Arid

productivity and SO2 – Expand

demands (2)equipping meat and

Livestock Enhancement

trade of agricultural products.

meat products processors with

Support (K-SALES) project,

To accomplish SO1, K-SALES is

business management, marketing

Land O’Lakes International

facilitating Farmer Field (FFS)

and financial management skills

Development with funding from

Schools; developing Business

that will expand their business

the United States Department

Service Providers (BSPs); increasing

and (3) increasing the value and

of Agriculture (USDA) aims to

access to clean water systems;

volumes of the livestock and

improve the competitiveness

improving infrastructure on-

livestock products sold.

of the meat, hides and skin

farm; and facilitating agricultural

value chains in order to increase

lending and for SO2, K-SALES is

2.1 Project Implementation

productivity, boost marketing

improving infrastructure off-farm;

Methodology

& trade, and enable Kenya to

providing trainings on Post-Harvest

The Counties of Machakos,

upgrade food quality to meet

Handling and Processing (PHH-P)

Makueni and Kitui, form part of

market demands.

techniques; and developing

Arid and Semi-Arid Lands (ASAL)

cooperative business capacity

of Kenya with high poverty levels,

K-SALES project is a four-year

high population diversity and high

(September 2013 to September

In order to achieve this, Direne

potential for staple food crop and

2017) Food for Progress project

Packaging and Business Advisory

livestock production. Additionally,

funded by the United States

Services was commissioned

these Counties have large livestock

Department of Agriculture (USDA)

by Land O’ Lakes International

holdings, local unmet demand for

currently being implemented

Development as a partner

livestock and livestock products,

in six Semi-Arid Zone 2 (SA2)

to support this intervention

and are strategically located within

counties of Kenya (Meru, Tharaka,

with specific objectives of (1)

livestock trading corridors serving

Machakos, Kitui, Makueni and

enhancing the capacity of the

both Nairobi and Mombasa

Taita Taveta). It supports K-SALES

selected processors to adopt

markets (KSALES baseline study,

strategic objectives (SO) namely:

the recommended processing

2014).

SO1 – Increase agricultural

techniques that respond to market

16

The demand for high quality meat

Hotels, Supermarket chains as

chains that comprise slaughter

continues to rise due to rapid

well as other high end meat

houses and butcheries are also

urbanization (increased population

outlets require supply of meat

known to operate without any

and the need for quality products

that are of high quality and that

business plans making it difficult

among the growing middle class

can be traced to source. The

to assess their progress on a day

in these Counties. The leading

entrepreneurs in the meat value

to day basis. Some of them also

17

operate without registration and

business management, marketing

hand training needs assessment

hence cannot access financial

and financial management skills,

(TNA) on business management

facilities required for expansion.

and at the same time increase

and marketing has supported

The intervention by this project

value and volumes of livestock and

the business training by giving

has therefore stimulated and

livestock products sold. In order to

guidance on areas of emphasis

leveraged Public and Private

achieve this, the following activities

during the trainings.

Partnership (PPP) investment in

have been undertaken as part of

infrastructure and technologies

key project activities:

through matching grants in the

2.1.3 Training on Meat
Processing and Technologies

project and strengthening vertical

2.1.1 Project inception

Findings of the Baseline and TNA

and horizontal linkages through

This milestone involved review

led to identification, registration

capacity building and mentorships

of available literature and earlier

and training of 881 meat

to improve linkages between

interventions on processing

processors on meat processing

buyers and sellers, buy-down

techniques, technologies

techniques and technologies.

risk of investment and reduce

and marketing to enable the

Training of meat processors

transaction costs in the three

implementing partner appreciate

included all the actors in the meat

Counties.

the scope of this project and

value chain i.e. flayers, butchers,

thereafter develop the training

traders in hides and skins, livestock

These areas are also prone to

handbook (for both processing

traders and meat transporters. The

drought and therefore training on

techniques and business

training methodology employed

meat value addition (that include

development).

included the use of demonstration,

long shelf life products like biltong)

practice and a participatory

encourage ‘harvesting’ of livestock

2.1.2 Training needs and rapid

approach where participants

in good time, before drought sets

assessments.

were taken through various stages

in, thus allowing livestock owners

The baseline/rapid assessment

of meat processing including

to get value for their produce

has contributed immensely in

animal welfare before slaughter

besides reducing stress on water

helping to determine status of

i.e. animal transport, slaughtering

and pasture.

meat processing techniques

and dressing operation (stunning,

The project aims to strengthen the

& technologies including but

flaying and legging), equipment

capacity of selected processors

not limited to the level of

use (use of flaying knives, cradle,

to adopt the recommended

knowledge of the techniques

chain box and hoist etc.) and meat

processing techniques, while

and technologies (tools and

handling hygiene i.e. use of proper

equipping selected meat and

equipment, flaying etc.) and

registered meat transport boxes,

meat product processors with

value addition. On the other

slaughtering hygiene etc.
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Training in Meat Processing and Technologies in Taveta Mjini and Maungu
Slaughterhouse Taita Taveta County

Horizontal slaughtering of

Trainee practicing vertical

Trainee finalizing on dressing of

carcass before training

slaughter during training

carcass after training

19

Training in Meat Processing and Technologies in Wendo Wa Wote Slaughter House
and Kalamba Slab in Makueni County

Demonstration of identification of
tarsal joint for proper joint cutting

20

Trainers pose with meat inspectors
and hides and skin experts seconded
by Alfa Rama Company

Trainee using evisceration
technique of use of water through
the anal cavity to pre clean
intestine

Training in Meat Processing and Technologies in Nunguni Slab Emali Slaughter
house and Kalamba Slab in Makueni County

Horizontal slaughtering (not
recommended) before training

Trainees hoisting carcass in preparation
for vertical slaughter during training

Dressed carcasses after training
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Training in Meat Processing and Technologies in Kithangathini and Matuu Slabs in
Machakos County

Discussions between the trainer,
meat inspector and K-SALES
representative Mr. George Nyamu

22

Demonstration of evisceration technique
of the use of water for pre cleaning

Discussions before slaughter on
aproper scoring method and
meat handling hygiene

Training on Hides and Skins Processing

Dressing of carcass by trainee before
training

Trainee practicing dressing of carcass
during training

Display of hide with proper shape
after training

23

Business Trainees in
Taita Taveta

Value addition training at Wendo wa Wote Women
Group in Makueni

2.1.5 Install Meat Processing

identified facility owners to discuss

Through a competitive bidding

Tools and training on use of

and agree on the modalities of

process, we sought quotations

tools.

provision of the meat processing

from three suppliers for each of

The baseline and the capacity

equipment(s)/tools with emphasis

the equipment in order to obtain

assessments identified glaring

on their part contribution of 20%

competitive prices and shared the

gaps that compromised the

was instrumental in on-boarding

same with K-SALES as well as the

competitiveness of these

these enterprises to participate

partner beneficiaries.

enterprises. For instance,

in this programme. In effect, we

This was followed by procurement

slaughterhouses without cradles

proceeded with the identification

and installation of meat processing

and hoisting facilities could not

of meat processing equipment/

equipment/tools as well as

carry out proper flaying leading to

tools based on TNA and

training of partners/facility owners

poor quality meat as well as hides

thereafter discussed and agreed

on the appropriate use of these

and skins that eventually fetch

on the source of financing. The

equipment/tools.

lower prices from the market.

participants agreed option was

There was a meeting with all the

“owners’ equity”.

Ken Nzioka, proprietor Nyama O butchery admires
his newly acquired equipment in Machakos County

26

Faith Nthenya, proprietor Masinga slaughterhouse with her
newly acquired cradle

2.1.5 Training on value added

added products based on TNA

further training was provided

products

findings from the three Counties.

for key staff on the production

Expansion of trade through

K-SALES through Direne, steered

and packaging of value added

generation of market driven

the trainings to enhance capacity

products and by-products such

products resulted into hands-on

in meat processing techniques

as cattle pizzles, hides & skins. The

training of 113 meat processors

& technologies and provision of

following selected facilities were

against a target of 106 on value

improved sanitary standards. A

used as training centers:

27

Photos showing Value Addition Session in Matuu Slaughterhouse,
Machakos County
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Trainer demonstrating Meat Cutting

Trainees listening to the trainer in meat cutting
sessions

The Meat Cutting sessions

Trainees in a question and answer session with
facilitators

Meat Processing Expert paying attention to a
trainee trimming pizzles

A trainer during a training

Follow up Assessment and Training in Machakos

A Follow up assessment and training at
one of butcheries in Machakos

Assessing meat handling at local
butchery in Matuu, Machakos county

Follow up visits to Nyama O Butchery in
Matuu, Machakos County

N.B. Trainees were all given reference materials
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Training in Meat Value Addition in Kasarani Slaughterhouse, Voi town,
Taita Taveta County

Dressed carcasses at Kasarani slaughter house

Quartered Carcasses ready for cutting

30

Trainer displaying a dressed carcass

Mr. George Nyamu of K-SALES explaining the importance of
the training as the meat inspector in charge of Kasarani in
blue cap (Mr. Murutu) Slaughterhouse looks on

Trainers Mr. Mwangi, Mr. Nyadero, KMC delegate Mr.Philip
Matano, Slaughter house owner Mr. Crispas Mwaluma and
Mr. George Nyamu of K-SALES project

Trainers and the representative of the County Director of
Veterinary services having a session with the Secretary, Taita
Goat Meat Co-operative Society

2.1.7 Develop Business Plans and

maximum impact, the enterprises

Financial Management Tools.

were guided in the development

The business training focused on

of viable business plans and

2.1.8 Monitoring of the

areas that were identified during

financial management tools for

performance of business plans.

the TNA and one of these was

the 37 processing facilities using

The Business Development Team

Business Planning development

participatory approaches and

closely working with respective

and implementation. In the

in response to the needs and

Meat Inspectors cconducted post

process, a total of 74 employees

business environment of each

training support to monitor the

were trained on business plan

region.

performance of the business plans,

development and financial

In an all-inclusive and participatory

supply agreements and use of

management tools. This included

approach we jointly with

financial management tools. This

livestock enterprise owners/

beneficiary partners developed a

also included tracking progress

managers and employees directly

marketing strategy/plan with the

on adoption of best practices as

responsible for marketing and

purpose of increasing awareness

well as tracking the number of

business development within

and uptake of meat from

businesses accessing financial

these facilities. In order to achieve

outlets that comply with good

services for business expansion.

manufacturing practices.

31

2.1.9 Exposure tours to GMP

Facilitate public-private

liasing with owners of these

dialogue

enterprises for them to visit GMP

Capture the attention

facilities both locally and in Nairobi

enterprises against key

of meat value chain

and Mombasa for a minimum 520

competitors at a much higher

stakeholders to increase

trainees. A total of 620 trainees

level, we were able to

urgency where it is needed

benefited from these visits.

•

Facilities.
By benchmarking these

•

•

Focus attention more
squarely on those areas
where these enterprises are
least competitive

most
•

Provide clear direction for
future reform efforts

The whole activity was about

Participants at the Kenya Meat Commission, Nairobi

32

Participants at Kenya Meat Commission (KMC)

PART 3: BEST PRACTICES
THE SLAUGHTERING
PROCESS
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Permanent off loading Rump

Offloading Rump Surface to avoid sliding

Veterinary Officer (s) should be

transportation of slaughter animals

inspected by qualified veterinary

present during the offloading

to avoid injury suffocation or worse

officer(s). On offloading, the

process to immediately inspect

off death. The animals should be

animals are led into a crash where

the animals for diseases/illness, he

fed and rested during transport so

they are restrained for inspection.

will also verify the documentation

that they do not lose their body

Animals suspected to be

such as the movement permit and

condition.

unhealthy are led into a suspect

no objection, this will ensure only

pen for further investigation while

healthy animals are slaughtered.

3.1.2 Ante-mortem inspection:

healthy animals are led into the

Care must be taken during

As briefed above, the animals are

resting pen awaiting slaughter.

Cattle restrained in a crash ready for ante mortem inspection

35

The animals in the suspect pens

Resting the animals is meant

3.1.5 Separation of the animals

are further, re-examined and

to relieve them of stress before

In the pens, healthy slaughter

either passed for slaughter or

slaughter, thereby improving the

animals are separated based on;

condemned as the case may be.

setting quality of meat. Feeding

Less serious cases are however

must be stopped at least 12 hours

mals are separated as the

slaughtered separately to enable

before slaughter.

older animals will tumble the

•

useful parts of the animal to be

Age; Calves and older ani-

calves casing injuries.
Polled and horned animals;

salvaged.

Injuries and stress have negative

Slaughter animals must be healthy

impact on the resultant meat

these are to avoid fight-

and stress free at the time of

quality whilst by-products such

ing among the animals as

slaughter.

as hides are also affected by the

horned animals are bound to

•

injuries/bruises. Injuries may lead

injure the polled animals.

3.1.3 Lairaging

to loss of value of the carcass/meat

In this area, the operation involves

such as trimmed bruising parts,

pigs and sheep and goats

separation of the animals in the

dark, firm and dry condition in

should be avoided as this

pens and resting before slaughter.

meat.

may result into in fighting

•

Species; Placing cattle with

resulting into injuries
3.1.4 Resting the animals

All admitted (selected for

Animals passed for slaughter

slaughter) animals should be

should be kept separately to

should be rested for at least 12

withheld from feeding for at

avoid continuous mating in

hours before slaughter to allow

least 12 hours before slaughter

the pens

them time to recover from stress

to minimize the content of

of transportation and kept in a

gastrointestinal tract and hence

as per the area of origin and

comfortable holding pen where

facilitate evisceration and decrease

ownership is vital tool to

they are fed and given water.

potential contamination of the

monitor and account for the

Overcrowding in the pens must

meat/carcass.

animals to the suppliers; this

•

•

Sex; Males and females

Origin; Mobbing the animals

be avoided as this will stress the

will also help avoid infighting

animal.

as the animals from different
regions would fight to design
their territories.
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Photograph for a lairage. Note the various pens and the floor structure

3.1.6 Raceway

drive animals).

•

the loose dirt on the animals

When ready for slaughter, animals

Animals should neither be beaten

surface

are driven to the slaughtering

nor have their tails twisted as this

area into the stunning box. There

would cause injury and excitement

to drive the mild current

must be silence as noise would

respectively.

on the animal for effective

excite the animals, droving can

The raceways should be equipped

prodding

be facilitated using flat canvass

with water sprayers that would

straps, rolled plastic or paper, and

be used to spray the slaughter

prodders (use of mild current to

animals for the following reasons;-

•

water would make it possible
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Stunning using a captive bolt stunner

bleeding is achieved.

precise.

For all cuts, the jugular and carotid
vessels should be completely

The introduction and use of

3.1.10 Shackling, Hoisting and

severed. If all vessels are not cut,

stunners is referred to as “Humane

Bleeding

bleeding may be incomplete,

slaughter” by most western

This is a vital aspect of the

causing excessive retention of

Countries and by those advocating

slaughtering process and has a

blood in the tissue, which can

for animal welfare because it

direct bearing to the resultant

result in early spoilage of meat.

decreases the pain felt by the

meat quality. The animal is bled

Practice and experience, however,

animal during slaughter hence

properly to drain as much blood

perfect the technique.

minimizes the suffering of the

as possible before further handling

In areas where animals are

animal during sticking.

this takes about seven minutes.

stunned, a minimum of delay is

3.1.9 Sticking

Slaughtered animals must be

This is the use of a razor sharp

positioned first for bleeding. A

knife to cut the throat, jugular and

vertical or hanging position is

carotid veins (severing of the blood

achieved by shackling below the

may result in a level of

vessels) for bleeding. This is done

hock of one hind leg and hoisting

consciousness being

when the animal is unconscious

the animal (head down) to a

regained particularly where

and results into rapid loss of blood

convenient height. Alternatively,

animals have been stunned

depriving the brain of oxygen thus

the animal can be placed

electrically hence the

death of the animal.

horizontally on a concrete slab or a

animal may feel pain and

required between stunning and

•

•

•

bleeding for two reasons:
•

Prolonged delay in bleeding

sturdy plastic pallet for bleeding.

suffer. Therefore, the interval

The bleeding knife should

The actual bleeding operation

between stunning and

continuously be sharpened

is made by incising the neck

bleeding should be kept very

to remain razor sharp, this

behind the jaw bone and below

short. Periods of less than one

would enable quick sticking.

the first neck bone. The objective

A blunt knife will prolong the

is to severe the blood vessels of

incision and the cut ends

the neck and let out blood. If

into an increase of blood

of the blood vessels will be

the incising is made at a lower

pressure, and blood vessels

damaged. This may cause

position than indicated the

will rupture, causing muscle

premature clotting and

esophagus might be cut and the

hemorrhage. This extra blood

blockage of the vessels and

viscera content would be released.

in the tissue will cause the

delaying bleeding.

This is a source of contamination.

meat to decompose more

Incisions should be swift and

minute are desirable.
•

Delayed bleeding will result

quickly, resulting in waste of
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meat. It has been ascertained

down on its left side facing

that in so many cases,

•

Slaughtering implements,

towards Mecca.

tools and utensils must be

The slaughtering should

utilized only for the slaughter

stunning and bleeding

severe the carotid arteries

of Halal animals. The

causing retention of the

and jugular veins. The spinal

slaughtering implements or

whole blood in the carcass.

cord should not be cut

tool has to be kept sharp at

and the head is not to be

all times.

animals die in-between

•

The slaughtering of Halal animals

severed completely. This is

should be fully separated from the

to bring about immediate

should begin with an incision

slaughter of non-Halal animals.

and massive hemorrhage.

on the neck at some point

Halal slaughter should be carried

Bleeding must be

just before the glottis (Adam’s

spontaneous and complete.

apple) for animals with

Slaughtering must be done

normal necks but after the

out according to the following
regulations:
•

•

•

•

The act of Halal slaughter

only once. The ‘sawing

glottis for animals with long

Halal slaughter should be

action’ of the slaughtering

necks such as chicken, geese,

performed only by a Muslim

is permitted as long as the

(not a Kitabi or others) who

slaughtering implement

is of sound mind, mature

is not lifted off the animal

the Name of Allah) must

and who fully understands

during the slaughtering.

be immediately invoked

the fundamentals, rules and

Any lifting of the knife is

before the slaughter of each

conditions related to the

considered as the end of one

animal. Skinning and other

slaughter of animals in Islam.

act of slaughter. Multiple acts

operations can start only after

The animal must be fully alive

of slaughter on one animal

ascertaining that the animal

or deemed to be alive at the

are not allowed.

is dead.

turkeys, ostriches, camels etc.
•

The phrase “bismillah…” (In

time of slaughter, and lay

A shackle is inserted into one hind leg and
then into the central loop of a gambrel for the
skinning of the free (unsuspended) hind leg
(1). Then the skinned legs are hooked into the
gambrel (called “legging”) (2, 3). All the skin
is removed (4), followed by evisceration (5).
This type of gambrel can be used for moving
a carcass on a rail (as shown here) or left
stationary
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3.1.11 Masking
This is the removal of the skin on the head region. Care
must be taken not to rapture the skin and not to waste the
head meat.
3.1.12 Dehorning and the removal of the trotters/legs
(legging)
The horns on both sides are cut by either an electric
or hand saw and horns disposed to horn processing or
storage areas.
Dehorning of a cattle during slaughter

Depending on the nature of the slaughter process,

working toward the toes. This exposes the tendon

the trotters are cut and disposed of to their

on the back leg and the smooth joint just above the

processing areas; this is referred to as legging. Legging

toe. The foot is cut off at this joint and the tendon

is commenced at the back of the free (unsuspended)

loosened and hung on a hook to suspend the leg.

leg by removing the skin around the hock and

Carcass positioning during legging
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3.1.13 Flaying/Dressing

automated the process would

3.1.15 Evisceration

Flaying is the removal of the skin/

take place when the animal is laid

This is the process of removing

hide from the primal regions

horizontally on a cradle.

the internal organs (offal) from the

– hind quarter, the process

Sharp curved flaying knives help

abdominal and thoracic cavities.

continues simultaneously with

ensure that the skin is not cut.

• Red offal - encompasses all the

dressing (removal of the skin from

The hides and skins are diverted

internal organs from the thoracic

the other body parts of the animal.

into their processing or fleshing

cavity such as the heart, liver,

Handbook flaying knifes (curved

and distribution line.

lungs, trachea and kidneys. This

knifes) or electric flaying master
are used.

•

3.1.14 Beheading

only red offal that comes from the

The head is removed from the

abdominal cavity.

carcass by cutting the neck band

• Green offal: These are internal

Care must be taken not to

and or tendons holding it to the

organs from the abdominal cavity

break the fasciae otherwise

body. The head is then inspected

(except the spleen) such as the

the resultant carcass will have

and if passed is directed into the

stomach, or the intestines, which

poor keeping quality.

food chain and if condemned is

contains fecal matter. Green offal is

Care must be taken not to

diverted for rendering (by-products

also referred to as white offal.

destroy the fat layer as this is

processing line).

The process starts by the green

During flaying and dressing
•

includes the spleen which is the

a vital grading aspect of the
•

•

offal high up in the mid-line

carcass.

3.1.14 Splitting the brisket bone

where the internal organs are not

Care must be taken not to

The next process in the slaughter

in contact with the abdominal

cut the hide/skin as this will

line is opening of the brisket

wall. This allows the ‘abdominal

lower its value

bone (sternum), this step is vital in

mass’ to be removed first. This

The hands holding the skin

facilitating or preparing the carcass

mass includes the stomachs and

is deemed dirty therefore a

for evisceration.

large and small intestines with

lot of care should be taken

The sternum is cut either by

its contents, together with their

to ensure that the hand does

using the brisket saw or brisket

surrounding fatty membranes, the

not contaminate the carcass.

axe. In both cases care should be

pancreas and the urinary bladder.

In modern facilities the animals

taken not to break the rumminal

This abdominal mass comes down

is hoisted immediately after

content as this will result into

starting with the large rumen,

sticking and therefore other

serious contamination of the

followed by the intestines. This is

operations would take place whilst

carcass with the fecal matter.

pulled down severed from under

the animals is hanging. In some

the spine, and come along with

slaughterhouses that are semi-

the bung (bladder, vagina and
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uterus where applicable).

numbers, this is meant to truck

saw or carcass splitting axe is used.

The spleen comes attached to

total animal content during

Care must be taken to ensure that

the rumen and is removed at this

inspection. Should there be

the carcass is split in the middle of

point.

health problem with any of the

the spinal column and to expose

organs, then it can be traced

the spinal cord for full removal (of

The liver is removed separately by

to avoid passing contaminated

the spinal cord) during cleaning.

making a circular incision around

food material into food chain.

the periphery of the diaphragm.

This is Critical Control Point in the

3.1.18 Carcass Cleaning

The esophagus, trachea, lungs,

slaughter process. The numbers

The carcass is then cleaned in

heart and larynx are removed at

are held until after post-mortem

the cleaning cubicle with water

this point. The kidneys are exposed,

inspection when all the organs

that is treated and passed as safe

but removed after splitting the

have been examined.

(non-contaminated) for use in

carcass.

human food chain. On cleaning
the carcasses are placed on the

The green offal is fallen on the

3.1.17 Carcass splitting

inspection bay awaiting post

inspection table or carts while

With the carcass still shunted on

mortem inspection.

the red offal is hanged on the

the overhead rail the two hind legs

inspection lines prior to the

are spread using a spreader to

inspection.

allow for proper splitting position.
The carcass is split vertically

The gall bladder with the bile is

(symmetrically along the spinal

slowly removed with care not to

column). An electric reciprocating

spill the contents, and opened
into a filtration tank to tap
gallstone. The bile is diverted into
by products line for concentration
into ox-gal.

3.1.16 Numbering/Labeling the
carcass and the Viscera
After evisceration, the carcasses,
red, green offal and head are

Evisceration and displaying

given corresponding inspection
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3.1.19 Postmortem Inspection

hooks in a separate bay while the

trained public health inspectors

Aside from the carcass, parts

stomach and intestines are placed

are employed as well. Their duty is

of the animal body which are

on the inspection table or cart.

to examine the slaughter products

assembled for inspection are the

Each carcass is identified with its

for evidence of disease and

tongue, head, pluck, liver and

set of organs for inspection using

abnormality and eliminate them

paunch. The carcass is held still in

the given label.

from the public meat supply and

the suspended position. However,

Inspection is normally carried

allow or pass only the products or

the visceral organs including the

out by professional veterinarians

parts fit for human consumption.

head and tongue are placed on

but in some parts of the world

head and red offal hanged for inspection

green offal inspection cart

• Special Measures

Unfit materials or those found unwholesome are

Carcasses and edible offal that are considered fit

marked as “CONDEMNED” and destroyed.

for human use are stamped as “INSPECTED” and/or
“PASSED” prior to consignment to markets.
In some countries, partially unfit materials are held
as “RETAINED” for further examination when they are
condemned if the condition is generalized, but when
localized they are trimmed off and passed.
Illustration of handbook slaughter
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3.1.20 Carcass Weighing

qualities they exhibit. This is largely

The clean inspected carcasses

influenced by;

of the product will decrease
with decreasing grade.

are weighed to determine their

•

The carcass conformation

market value. These are then

•

The carcass fat cover or finish

casses are graded as simply;

forwarded for storage in the

•

The age of the animal from

High grade, Medium grade

chillers (in cold chain market)

which the carcass was

and low grade, with the qual-

or sold as they are (in hot chain

derived

ities as the name suggests.

market). The carcass weight

•

is also used to determine the
carcass yield or the dressing out
percentage.

•

The fat distribution in the

•

•

In some countries the car-

After grading, again de-

meat – also referred to as

pending on the market, the

marbling

carcasses can be sold as hot

The weight of the carcass

carcasses or chilled/frozen

There are various grades of

and sold as cold chain prod-

3.1.21 Carcass Yield

carcasses based on the above

ucts.

The relationship between the live

qualities namely (from the highest

animal weight immediately before

to the lowest grade);-

• Carcass Chilling/Freezing – Re-

Premium;- made into primal

frigeration System/Cold Storage

carcass produced is important

cuts for high grade consump-

Slaughter operations are not

because it influences the price

tion, high costs for niche

considered as complete until

paid for the animal.

market

the carcass or meat leaves the

slaughter and the weight of the

•

Carcass yield is also called killing

•

Choice

premises either for storage or

out or dressing out percentage.

•

Fair Average Quality – FAQ

consigned for the market.

The formula used to calculate

High Grade, also for prime

In fact, traditionally in many

carcass yield.

cuts consumption, For whole-

developing countries, meat is

salers

preferred hot (in the freshly

Standard – for butchers

slaughtered state); hence it is

Carcass yield: 			 •
dressed weight in Kg x100

•

Live weight in Kg
Good animals have very high

•

dressing out percentage
3.1.22 Carcass grading
Carcass grading is the classification
of the carcasses according to the

•

Commercial – processed

delivered to markets soon after

products such as canned

inspection. By choice, therefore,

beef

slaughter premises have no need

Manufacture – high commi-

for cold storage and are thus not

nuted and processed prod-

provided for in the design.

ucts like canned beef low

On the other hand, freshly

value sausages/smokies

slaughtered carcasses are warm

Each of the above grades is

with temperatures close to

priced differently as the value

ordinary body temperatures of
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37°C which is conducive for bacterial growth therefore cooling is important to keep carcass and meat at
temperatures that would retard microbial growth.
Butchers hence tailor their supplies to the daily needs of the community and surpluses hardly occur. But in
urban centers, butchers may plan for large or medium surplus and they need to cool the meat for short or
long term therefore short or long term cooling system are necessary.

Storage of carcasses on hooks (left) and Stacking in racks (right)

• Meat ageing

•

This is holding Carcass at a controlled temperature to
improve on its palatability, this is mainly applicable to

pacity of the meat.
•

animals whose meat will otherwise be very tough e.g.
beef from pastoral animals.

Juiciness - due to improved water holding caAroma and flavor – due to enzymatic breakdown
of protein.

•

Color and appearance – this is due to the color
pigment (myoglobin).

Ageing is a natural tenderization process

Aged meat will therefore be of good eating quality.

characterized with the development of;

i.e. palatability.

•

Actual tenderization – due to onset and resolution of rigor-mortis.
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PART 4: MEAT AND
MEAT PRODUCTS VALUE
ADDITION
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A

s earlier defined, value addition , is the
process through which the carcass
and parts are further processed and

packaged to not only appear more attractive
to the retailers and consumers, but tastier. It
involves;•
•

cutting meat into primal and retail cuts
processing products such as variety of
mincemeat, Meat Balls, Meat Burgers,
sausages, biltong, canned meat among
others

4.1 Carcass Value additions by Cutting
Once the carcass is chilled for 24 hours it
becomes easier to cut as the meat is dry and the
muscle lines are clear.
Meat is cut in the cutting rooms and in butcher
shops by qualified butchers and the following
are the products there of;1. Shin
2. Silverside
3. Thick flank / Top Rump (with Topside on the
inner-side)
4. Rump steak
5. Fillet
6. Thin flank
Primal cuts of ruminants (cattle and shoats)
For many generations, butchers have developed
and deployed skills in carcass cutting and deboning to cope with variations in carcass weight
and quality to respond to consumer preferences.
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The principal cuts of beef, lamb and goat are

others only boneless meat, others lean as opposed to

displayed and sold by retailer exhibiting variations

fatty.

in composition, weight size and appearance. New

These requirements will dictate the extent of fat

ways of cutting and de-boning are being developed

trimming and de-boning process of retailers in

and are in turn influenced by changes in community

various countries. Some examples of requirements of

and consumer demand and preferences. Some

developed countries are in the charts below;

communities would like consume meat with bone
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4.1.1 Beef Primal Cuts and retail

•

rump steak

4.2.1 Mince Meat

cuts;

•

thick flank/Top rump

This is also referred to as ground

As presented above, beef primal

•

strip loin

meat, meat is ground/minced

and retail cuts are derived from

using handbook or electric mincer

either, the hind quarter or the

Fore-quarter cuts

to produce mincemeat. This can

fore quarter, each cut is derived

This includes the;

be cooked as is or in production of

from a specific muscle with

•

chine

samosas, meat balls, burgers, hot

specific characteristics. Primal

•

brisket

dogs among other products.

cuts are mainly derived from

•

flat ribs

the hind quarter while the retail

•

inner chuck

4.2.2 Meat Balls

cuts are mainly derived from the

•

outer chuck

Mincemeat in mixed with spices,

forequarters.

•

neck

binders and fillers and made in to

•

clod

balls, some balls are made with

Beef quarters (fore and hind

eggs and very popular.

quarter)

Lamb/mutton and goat/chevron

Beef carcass is originally split into

This is predominantly cut into

4.2.3 Meat Burgers

two symmetric halves; the quarters

halves at the loin area and further

Mincemeat in mixed with spices,

therefore are derived by halving

cut into

binders and fillers and made

one half at the 10th and the 11th

•

leg

in to pates using burger press

rib. In a nut shell one beef carcass

•

loin and

machines, these are popular with

has two hind quarters (from the

•

shoulder

ham burgers.

posterior region) and two fore
quarters (from anterior region)

4.2 Meat value addition by

4.2.4 Sausages;

making a total of four quarters!!!

processing

These are produced by

Meat processing is the value

comminuting meat and fat,

Hind-quarter cuts

addition by grinding/mincing;

emulsification, spicing and

This is where all the primal cuts

spicing (salting, marinating)

stuffing into casings. There are

are obtained, and is first cut into

smoking, heat treatment (cooking,

various types of sausages and

the flank and the pistola;

sun-drying) among others

the variations are mainly on

The pistola includes the following

into a valuable product. The

the method of processing and

steaks –cuts;

products derived would include,

spices used. Some sausages are
fermented, smoked, sold as fresh.

•

fillet steak

mincemeat, Meat Balls, Meat

•

topside or golden side

Burgers, sausages, biltong and

•

silverside

canned products among others
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Fresh sausages

Grilled sausages

4.2.5 Biltong;
These are dried meat, processed by stripping meat and trimming off fat, spicing/ marinating and drying
protecting from flies. This is either sun-dried or artificially dried in ultra-violet (UV) radiation chambers.

Biltong drying in process
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4.3 Packaging of meat
•

Fresh meat requires presence

change.
•

of oxygen for maintaining

•
•

•

Protect against microbes.

has a shorter shelf life.

•

Present the product to the

Cured meats degrade in

consumer in an attractive

presence of oxygen.

manner.

controlled aging.

By-Products

material i.e. shape or form

packaging requirements

By products recovery and value

Color – the most important

addition was given emphasis, the

Selection of packaging

single factor affecting con-

trainees were also introduced to

material would depend on

sumer acceptance.

ready clients to buy the products.

•

Moisture and gas – the vapor

The two key products that people

stability, storage conditions,

transmission rate (vtr) and

were trained on were cattle pizzles

microbial condition, preserva-

oxygen transmission rate

and Hides and Skins.

tives and degree of process-

required (otr) are to be kept

•

in mind.

4.4.1 Pizzles “Bovine Penises”

Organoleptic characteristics

In the three counties, the teams

must also be evaluated.

were trained on pizzle recovery

Three types of packaging in

from steers, bulls and stags. They

cost, pre market pricing and

general are used today i.e.

were trained on the fat and ten-

brand labeling need consid-

overwrap, vacuum and atmo-

dons trimming process, cleaning,

eration.

spheric.

washing and hanging for drying.

Market factors which influshelf-life, package size and

•
•

Processed products require

The drying was carried out on

more sophisticated and

4.3.3 Advantages of packaging

extensive packaging because

to industry and the consumer

they will be stored at higher

shade without any additive.

Economy of scale ( cutting

After the training many of the

temperatures for longer peri-

and packaging carried out at

meat processors started producing

ods then refrigerated prod-

a limited number of central-

pizzles for sales. Makindu, Kambu,

ucts.

ized locations )

Wendo wa Wote and Emali

•

Transportation costs reduced.

slaughterhouses have started

•

Better sanitation is achieved

benefiting from the orders.

4.3.1 Primary functions of

•

packaging
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Enhances palatability due to

4.3.2 Characteristics affecting

ence are distribution time/

•

tion also minimized.
•

4.4 Meat By-Products

Two decisions are important

ing.

•

Trim losses minimized:
weight losses due to evapora-

while selecting packaging

product factors such as color,

•

•

change.

color for consumer appeal. It

and material.
•

Protect against chemical

control for retailer.

Protect against physical

(increased shelf life).
•

Better inventory and product

Pizzles drying after collection from
Slaughterhouses

Pizzles dry ready for packaging

Pizzles packaged for export - Value
added products

4.4.2 Hides and Skins
Other than good flaying techniques under milestone three, the trainees were taken through a refresher on the
importance of good shape, prevention of cuts on the hides and skins among others. They were further linked
with local buyers and the major suppliers in Athi River and Nairobi.

Good Flaying Technique

High Quality Hides and Skin
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PART 5: BUSINESS
MANAGEMENT AND
MARKETING
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5.0 Market Overview

A

ccording to “End Market

Isiolo, and Kajiado. Many of the

re-opening of the Kenya Meat

Analysis of Kenya Livestock

animals coming from northern

Commission (KMC) abattoir as an

and Meat”, the large

Kenya originate from across the

export-licensed facility for use by

cities of Nairobi and Mombasa

border in Somalia and Ethiopia,

private exporters.

have the highest per capita

while some of those from the

Tanzania and the UAE are Kenya’s

meat consumption within Kenya.

southern corridor come from

most consistent markets for meat

The authors estimate Nairobi’s

Tanzania.

exports in recent years. However,

consumption at 25.8 kg per

in 2010, several large new markets

person, which would require the

The Kenyan meat market is

were opened or expanded: Qatar,

monthly supply of approximately

primarily urban and is stratified

Oman, Kuwait, Somalia and Egypt.

27,839 head of cattle, 71,555

according to income, with the

Kenya is only a minor exporter of

sheep and goats, and 685 camels

middle class accounting for the

livestock, with the number of head

to Nairobi. Mombasa is another

large majority of meat consumers

exported never exceeding 7,500

important terminal market (along

in the urban centers. While there

in a given year. The only significant

with Nairobi) for livestock from

is a significant price differential for

markets are Mauritius and

pastoral areas, and particularly

beef between high-end and low-

Burundi, which import Kenyan

North Eastern Province. Mombasa’s

end markets, when consumption

cattle and goats respectively.

annual consumption is estimated

is segmented by income quintile,

at 21.2 kg per person in 2011,

it appears that the four lower

5.1 The Situation in Machakos,

requiring a monthly supply of

quintiles pay relatively similar

Makueni and Taita Taveta Counties

8,178 head of cattle, 21,021 sheep

prices per kg (although the meat

Slaughterhouses in these

and goats and 201 camels.5

cuts and quality differ).

Counties largely supply the local

Most of the livestock sold in

Although total volumes

markets through their butcheries

Nairobi and Mombasa comes

remain small (accounting

except a few cases where some

from pastoral communities, and

for only 1 percent of Kenya’s

slaughterhouse like Kangundo

predominantly from northern

meat production), Kenya has

and Tala supply Burma Market

Kenya and beyond. The main

experienced an important

in Nairobi. The local butcheries in

markets that supply animals are

increase in meat exports since

return supply walk in Customers

Garissa, Marsabit, Wajir, Mwingi,

2005, particularly following the

on a day today basis. However,
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there are exceptional cases

on, but not limited to marketing

develop tangible and viable

where the local butcheries

of livestock products, customer

supply agreements between the

supply institutions like schools,

service, business expansion

processors and meat and meat

hospitals, hotels and restaurants.

strategies and contract negotiation

products buyers.

Although this can be considered a

skills. This was followed by “meat

The B2B fora provided a

significant change, these business

buyers and sellers” joint market

platform for the potential buyers

opportunities are not based on

linkage meetings. The meeting

to articulate the quality and

any supply contracts but on a

participants included Slaughter

volumes of the meat and meat

gentle man’s agreement making

House Owners, Butchery Owners,

products they required, while the

arbitration in disputes very difficult.

processors had an opportunity

Further, most of these enterprises

Buyers of meat and meat products

to understand the market

at the time of carrying out the

like hotels, schools, tertiary

demands and standards of the

baseline were found not to

institutions of learning, financial

products they needed to sell. The

operate with business plans. This

institutions, Equipment Suppliers

processing equipment suppliers

lack of planning emanates from

and Government Officers. This

were also given an opportunity to

the fact that these enterprises are

had the twin goal of facilitating

present to the processors available

family owned with some having

market linkages with at least 15

equipment, types and prices.

moved from the first to the third

institutional buyers per county,

To achieve the milestone

generation and therefore continue

and at the same time strengthen

target, Direne Packaging team

to apply the same business

existing buyer/seller agreements.

conducted further follow up in the

management models inherited

The ultimate objective of this

days following the B2B sessions

from the older generations.

meeting was to have functional

to ensure that the linkages

meat supply agreements between

established were strengthened

In the course of the TNA and

sellers and buyers through the

and that the targeted number of

Baseline Survey, training gaps were

ddevelopment of viable supply

supplier contracts was achieved.

identified to inform sector specific

contracts and facilitation of access

This ensured 123% achievement of

training interventions. Thereafter

to financial services.

the milestone

and in close collaboration with

Following successful business

the County Governments of

development trainings, ‘Buyers’

5.2 The Business Development

Machakos, Makueni and Taita

and ‘Sellers’ Market Linkages

Process

Taveta we identified, registered

Fora also referred to as Business

and trained 74 (at least 2 per

to Business fora (B2B) were

5.2.1 Market Linkages and Value

facility) staff from slaughter houses/

held in the 3 counties. The key

Added Products

slabs, butcheries and other traders

objective was to establish and

The introduction of Business
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Plans to these enterprises will

of this intervention, we were able

For a business to operate

give a clear road map with set

to bring under one roof potential

successfully, it must be profitable

Key Performance Indicators that

markets in the three Counties for

over the long term. This means

will be measured on a monthly,

these enterprises.

that the income must be greater

quarterly, biannually and annual

Going forward, the County

than the total expenditure. There

basis. Using the Financial Tracker,

Governments should strive to

are two basic ways to maximize

the businesses will over the time

organize annual Meat Fairs

gross profits. The first is to reduce

be in a position to monitor their

binging together Meat buyers

expenditure. This requires the

performance against set targets

from these Counties as well as the

entrepreneur to first identify where

to be able to assess levels of

neighbouring Counties to enlarge

costs occur in the business. The

profitability/loss.

the marketing scope of these

second is to increase income,

Equally, the introduction of

these enterprises

either by increasing the price

various Value Added products

of products, increasing sales of

to these enterprises will further

5.2.3 Financial Linkages

consolidate their incomes through

The training in Financial

the provision of new revenue lines

Management imparts relevant

As part of the market linkages

thereby ensuring continuity.

skills that help entrepreneurs

fora mentioned above, financial

products etc.

make the right investment

institutions, and equipment

5.2.2 Market Research to establish

decisions. Many entrepreneurs in

suppliers should form an integral

the Opportunities available for

the three Counties of Machakos,

part of these process not only for

these enterprises.

Makueni and Taita Taveta do not

purposes of ensuring financial

A County by County Market

have simple working method for

inclusivity but also to ensure

research conducted by K-SALES

estimating their production costs.

access to financing opportunities.

entitled “Red Meat Market Analysis

As a result, they have no idea

in Selected Semi– Arid Counties

whether they are making a profit

5.2.4 Supply Contracts

in Kenya” in the Six Counties of

and if so how much it is. When

Further, and by their own

Machakos, Makueni, Taita Taveta,

the different costs in a business

admission, these enterprises

Kitui, Tharaka Nithi and Meru

are understood, it is a relatively

operate without any supply

generated crucial market leads for

straight forward to calculate them.

contracts especially for those who

the local markets. These included

The calculations can also show

do business with institutions like

a list of hotels and restaurants,

which products are the most

hotels, restaurant, schools and

schools and hospitals.

profitable and how expansion of

colleges. All the enterprises that

Further, through the market

their production would benefit the

participated in this intervention

linkages fora conducted as part

business.

will now have the benefit of
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operating with supply contracts

these markets to enforce strict

services but customers define

having been trained on the same

requirements on these suppliers

it differently. Some customers

and at the same time introduced

to adapt and invest in practices

would want the butchery

these to their buyers. This is one of

that simplify the movement of

attendant to appear quickly,

the areas that should be up scaled

meat along the chain and tighten

take the order accurately

in order to bring professionalism in

internal quality food safety control

and deliver the meat fast

this sub-sector.

systems.

enough. Every service breaks

5.2.5 Introduction of new

The preferred supplier situation

speed, cordiality, knowledge,

Equipment for Processing and

offers the opportunity for

problem-solving etc. Each

Value Addition

guaranteed demand and greater

person places different

The few selected enterprises

price stability which is often an

weights at different times in

that have been supplied with

important incentive for the meat

different contexts on each of

equipment for processing and

traders to invest and innovate.

value addition will have increased

Similarly, such high quality value

efficiency and quality. Consumer

added products lead to higher

Prices: A low price strategy

demands for quality and safe

prices for these enterprises.

has worked for a number

down into a list of attributes:

the services attributes.
•

food require butcheries to ensure

Winning through Lower

of enterprises especially at

product homogeneity, consistent

5.3 Best Winning Marketing

market entry stage. Slaughter

deliveries, high quality and stable

Practices for Butcheries and

houses from the three

shelf life.

Slaughterhouses

Counties were found to have
different service charges but

Winning through Higher

the charges were almost

market expansion both within

Quality: Selling to the

uniform within Counties.

their localities as well as in the

customers poor quality meat

However, low price alone is

neighboring Counties. And for

and meat related products

not enough to build a viable

those enterprises that supply

will make regular customers

business enterprise.

institutions like schools, hospitals

not to return and they will

and restaurants, this is the

end up bad mouthing

Market Share: Generally

surest way towards moving to a

the butchery and/or the

speaking, market share

preferred supplier system. Such

slaughter house thus leading

leaders make more money

to poor sales or no sales at all.

than their lamer competitors.

Winning through Better

For instance, Nyam O in

Service: We all want good

Matuu Machakos County

This automatically leads to

•

binding linkages allow for rapid
movement of meat products into
the supply chain thereby enabling
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•

•

Winning through High

with two outlets enjoys

enterprises leading to more

The vacuum packing

revenue streams.

machine at the Taita

Winning through

Goat Meat Cooperative

is a “bandwagon effect,”

Continuous Product

Society is part of value

and first-time buyers have

Improvement: Continuous

addition and continuous

more confidence in such

product improvement is a

improvement that will help

enterprises.

sound strategy especially

this organization prolong the

for the butcheries that will

shelf life of meat and enable

want to supply high end

it to capture a niche market.

scale economies and higher
brand recognition. There

•

markets both within the

•

Winning through Product

Counties and in Nairobi and

Innovation: Butcheries

Mombasa. Equally important,

and slaughter houses must

the slaughterhouses must

“Innovate or Evaporate”.

employ best practice in

Slaughterhouse covered

flaying techniques in their bid

under this project are now

to supply high quality hides

ready to come up with

and skins to outlets through

high value added products

which they have all been

like pizzles which earlier

connected to.

on were being thrown
away. Ear products for the
development of dog sticks

Nyama O Butchery in Matuu,
Machakos

from, blood meal as well as
tail products will uniquely

•

Winning through Adaptation

redefine these enterprises

and Customization:

if they adopt such product

The introduction to the

innovation strategies leading

butcheries of Bone-Saws

to more revenues and

will improve the quality of

sustainability.

meat coming out of these

•

Winning through entering

enterprises. Adaptation

high growth markets:

of value added products

High growth markets

through good flaying

especially export markets

techniques will lead to
customization of products
and services from these

Vacuum Packing Machine at the
Taita Goat Meat Cooperative Society

require higher category
slaughterhouses which are
currently not available in the
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three Counties. Although

(KMC) abattoir as an export-

expectations will only satisfy

total volumes remain

licensed facility for use by

customers; exceeding their

small (accounting for only

private exporters. The three

expectations will delight

1 percent of Kenya’s meat

Counties of Machakos,

them. Customers who are

production), Kenya has

Makueni and Taita Taveta

delighted with a supplier

experienced an important

stand to gain by entering this

have a much higher

increase in meat exports

market segment.

probability of remaining a

Winning through Exceeding

customer.

since 2005, particularly
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•

following the re-opening of

Customer Expectations:

the Kenya Meat Commission

Meeting customer

PART 6: CONSTRAINTS
AND LESSONS LEARNED
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C

hallenges and lessons learnt over the 5 months period in which this project was implemented can be
divided into two categories namely, Processing Techniques and Value Addition related and Business
Management Challenges.

6.1 Processing Techniques and Value Addition Related Challenges and lessons learnt.
The table below gives a summary of the challenges and lessons learnt

Challenge

Lessons learned / solutions

Need for refresher courses for the Meat Inspectors as

For the purpose of project continuity, it was noted

competent authority and low motivation to enforce

that Meat Inspectors should be taken through

the law.

refresher courses, noting that there were laxity on the
side of meat inspectors.
The transfer of the Meat Inspectors from the national
government to the county government played a role
in feeling less empowered to assert their authority

Need to update Meat Inspectors with safety and

For the purpose of project continuity, there is need

hygiene rules in the slaughter houses and butcheries

to emphasize the role of the Meat Inspectors and
Public Health Officers, to strongly implement the
food safety and hygiene rules in the slaughterhouses
and butcheries

Very few Meat Inspectors against a big number of

Meat Inspectors are allocated many slaughterhouses

slaughter houses

to attend to and therefore are only able to carry out
post mortem inspections and not ante-mortem
inspections and environmental sanitation that overall
contribute to food safety.
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Separation of duties between Meat Inspectors and

The duty to enforce hygiene and safety rules in

Public health Officers

Slaughterhouses lies with the Meat Inspectors
whereas the same rules are implemented by the
Public Health Officers in butcheries and eateries.
There is therefore need for these officers to work
together to ensure that food safety and hygiene
along the meat value chain. During this training
the Public Health Officers were involved to ensure
enforcement in the butcheries and eateries.

Age & literacy levels of staff in some slaughterhouses

Old flayers in some of the slaughterhouses were
resistant to new ideas and technologies; they
were however trained and the owners of the
slaughterhouses advised to have proper succession
plans that will put in the new and sustainable
technologies into action including the capacity
building of younger Flayers.

Poor road conditions in the Counties

The Counties are vast and slaughterhouses spread
over long distances with poor road networks, this
was a challenge. With the help of the roving meat
inspectors and in consultation with slaughterhouse
owners, we were able to spread slaughter timings to
enable effective training within the time available

Lack of competent managers in the slaughterhouses

In most of the slaughterhouses, the owners played
the dual role of management and ownership with
the exception of Wendo wa Wote. The business
management trainings however, emphasized the
need for management teams to be put in place in
slaughterhouses with large through put to address
this i.e. Wote Slaughterhouse
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Recurrence of the cutting methods internalized by

The butcheries and the meat traders and their staff

the operatives thus resistance to Change

inherited the old cutting methods using wooden
logs, this is not only difficult to wash but a big source
of hazard which includes habitat of microbes and
the wooden chips compromise the quality and
safety of meat consumed by the populations. The
operatives were hesitant to leave this old method.
However a lot of emphasis was put on the need to
discard the practice given its disadvantages.

6.2 Business Management Challenges and Lessons Learnt

Challenge

Lessons learned / solutions

Challenge with institutional buyers doing their

There is need to engage the suppliers and sensitize

procurement from their head offices in Nairobi

meat supplier on the procurement process for the

thereby denying the locals an opportunity to do

institution to ensure that they are able to tap into

business with them.

this market

Contract negotiation process required further

The process of obtaining and signing of supply

engagement between the processors and buyers

contracts should be continuous and followed up

beyond the B2B Session

after the B2B sessions to ensure there is sufficient
time for both parties

The Electioneering period has created an unstable

Engagement and follow up on linkages should

business environment which resulted in reluctance

continue after the general election when more

of some business to engage meaningfully

target institutions have fully resumed activities

Some key institutions like schools and colleges were

Follow up and continued negotiation to finalise the

closed for holidays

supplier agreement with the identified institution
shall resume once the institution are in session.
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Lack of legal registration of businesses

The trainees were advised on the avenues and
procedures of legal registration of their businesses
and the need to have all the required registration
documents.

Over expectation by the trainees

In the three counties some of the trainees expected
monetary gains from the training while the project
didn’t have the provision for that.
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PART 7: SUSTAINABILITY,
REPLICABILITY AND /OR
UPSCALING
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7.1 Role of the County

and butcheries waste not only

and powers as the competent

Government

T

as money generating tool but

authority besides refreshers on

he County government

also as an environmental waste

proper meat inspection, ante

through the office of the

management point. This will

mortem inspection, facilities pre-

County Director of Veterinary

equally take care of meat and

slaughter inspection, monthly

Services is the competent

meat products from other outlets

and annual facility inspection

authority with the responsibility

like supermarkets and households.

with recommendations for

to enforce regulations governing

improvement. They should also

slaughterhouse hygiene, food

For effective performance of all

be refreshed on the current

safety, ante-mortem and post

round role of food safety, Meat

regulations governing their work.

mortem inspection. The Meat

Inspectors should handle at most

The Trained Meat Inspectors

Inspectors drive their powers from

two slaughter houses located

shall thus continuously offer on

here and should act to ensure this

not more that 10KM apart, this

the job trainings to the butchers

is achieved.

will enable them carry out pre-

and flayers as part of achieving

On the other hand, the County

slaughter facility inspection,

the food safety regulatory

Public Health Officers are

anti-mortem inspection and post

requirements.

charged with the responsibility

mortem inspection to ensure

of ensuring sufficient sanitation

total safety. Currently, some Meat

To supplement the work done by

(by way of enforcement of

Inspectors are handling up-to

the Meat Inspectors and Public

food safety regulations) in food

three slaughterhouses which in

Health Officers, the stake holders

vending facilities including

most cases are miles apart leaving

in livestock sector should come

butcheries, and must therefore

them to carry out post-mortem

up with programs that will ensure

ensure conformance to the said

inspections only.

effective quarterly trainings by

regulations.

guest professionals backed by
7.2 Continuous/Refresher

bi-annual exposure visits to ensure

The County Governments should

Trainings

higher levels of adherence to Good

consider at least one centralized

Starting with the Meat inspectors,

Manufacture practices.

rendering line in each county

there is need for urgent trainings

to recycle slaughterhouses

to refresh them on their role
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PART 8: CONCLUSION
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W

i.

Ear Products

e conclude by

produced by stripping, marinating

submitting that this

and drying of meat. During

With increased production of

intervention was

draught, livestock tend to loose

specialized pet foods, pro-

carried out within a very short time

condition and therefore slaughters

duction of Dog sticks from

and covered very few slaughter

and production of biltong during

cattle ear would add value

houses and butcheries. However,

this period would assist reduce

to the businessmen in these

we cannot over emphasize the

the impact of draught as a way

facilities.

fact that all the three Counties

of destocking. This is appropriate

of Machakos, Makueni and Taita

skill for the butchers and

Blood is currently wasted into

Taveta under Cluster 2 where we

slaughterhouse operatives in the

the blood tanks and into the

carried out this intervention are

three counties.

lagoons; just a small portion

ASAL areas and therefore largely

Please NOTE; this has successfully

is recovered for the process-

depend on livestock and livestock

been done by the National

ing of black pudding “Mu-

related products for survival. We

Draught Management Authority

tura” also referred locally as

recommend that the County

(NDMA) in Turkana County in

“African Sausage”. By training

Governments use this handbook

conjunction with the community

on production of dry blood

to anchor this Sub-Sector as one

co-operative where the resultant

meal and Market Linkage, the

of their support bases for the

meat was used to subsidize the

slaughterhouses will increase

achievement of economic pillar in

school feeding programme in the

their revenue creating more

line with vision 2030.

County.

employment. This will also

For them to achieve this, they

• Further training on by products

contribute to environmental

will have to go through all the

to maximize revenue

milestones and their targets and

By products when properly utilized

thereafter expand the scope of

would increase revenues to the

Training on production of

this project to go beyond the few

facilities and therefore motivate

whiskers and related prod-

enterprises that have been covered

the owners besides provision of

ucts will be required, this will

here.

employment and reducing the

equally increase revenue and

Further trainings to cover the

impact of the slaughterhouse

create employment.

following Value Added Products

waste to the environment.

should be emphasized and these

Going forward, in-depth trainings

should include:

on the following products in the

Green manure produced

• Biltong Production as draught

butcheries and slaughterhouses

from pouch material and

intervention measure

should be followed up;-

dung is required as a ma-

This is high value product

ii. Blood meal

sanitation.
iii. Tail products

iv. Green Manure

jor intervention complete
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with packaging and market

in agricultural sector should

Ngare-Narok slaughterhouse

linkage. This material with

also be encouraged to train

in Laikipia can be used as a

exception of Masinga Slaugh-

farmers on crop production

case study.

terhouse is currently going

so as to utilize the produced

into waste; other stakeholders

manure and waste water.
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